
 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

 
Shooting Stars Netball Club will be back in school in the Spring term with their Netball club exclusively for children in 

years 3-6. The club will run from the second week back after the Christmas holidays and run for 11 weeks until 

the final Monday of term. We will be outdoors wherever possible, however we also have use of the hall in the event of 

bad weather and while the light remains poor. 

The club will be on a Monday before school between the hours of 8am and 8.40am. Learn how to be proactive on and 

off the ball; to maintain the fluidity of play; to move with purpose; to be agile while being effective, and how to convert 

all your hard work into shooting for the opportunity to score, while at the other end keeping your goal with fairness yet 

ferocity!!!  

After the club, your coach will ensure that your children are safely delivered to their classrooms in time for registration. 

This club is available to sign up to now for 11 weeks. We have 14 places available, Please note: Do NOT send your child 

to the club if they are exhibiting any symptoms of Coronavirus.  

 
DATES: The club will begin in week 2 of term, on 09/01/2023. The final session before half term will be 

on 06/02/2023. After half term, we start again on 20/02/2023, with the final session of term being on 

27/03/2023. 

 

TIMES: 8-8.40am 

COST:  £5/week/child.  £55/child (for 11 x 40-minute sessions) 

 

HOW TO SIGN UP: To reserve your child’s place and be added to our register please: 
 

1) Provide the information below via email to: shootingstarsnetballyork@outlook.com 

2) Make full payment for the term for the amount highlighted in yellow above to the following account: 

(sorry no cash/cheques accepted)  
 

Shooting Stars Netball Ltd. (Business Account) 

A/N: 19245211 

SORT CODE: 04-06-05 

REFERENCE: AYJS + child’s initials 

 
Terms and Conditions: Payments are non-refundable unless in the event of serious injury 

or illness inc. long covid. Refunds will be paid at the end of the term. The club provide balls and bibs, but please ensure 

children have water with them and appropriate P.E Kit for the club given the time of year. Unsafe or 

unacceptable behaviour may result in your child being asked to not attend the club again. 

 
Faye Orton 

Shooting Stars Netball Ltd. 
                        07715287215 

- Name of School. 
- Child’s Name. 

- Year. 
- Any medical information we should be made aware of. 

- Consent to administer first aid if required 
- Emergency contact number and name. 

-Confirmation of step 2 (below) being complete 
 
 

mailto:shootingstarsnetballyork@outlook.com

